
SUPRS.IE COURT OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK

::gi:_::-Y_::T___--_ ______x
DORIS SASSOWER,

Plaintiff,

- against -

GANNETT COMPANY, INC., GANNETT
SATELLITE INFORMATTON NETWORK,
INC., NANCY Q. KEEFE, DEBBIE PINES,
ELATNE A. ELLTS, CAROLE TANZER
MILLER, CAIIIERON McWHIRTER, TOM
ANDERSON, IIICHAEL ttEEK, LAURIE
NTKOLSKT, IITLTON HOFFMAN, llDOESll
1-15, being Gannett editors,
EVELYN BRESLAI,{ and ABBIE RETRILLO,

: Index No. 29094/92

AFFTDAVTT

Defendants.
---x

ROBERT !t. CALLAGY, being duly sworn, deposes and

says:

1. I am a member of the firn of Satterlee,

Stephens Burke & Burke, attorneys for defendants Gannett

Company, Inc., Gannett Satellite fnformation Network, Inc.,
Nancy Q. Keefe, Deborah Pines, Elaine A. Ellis, Carole

Tanzer Miller, Cameron UcWhirter, Thonas Anderson, Michael

Meek, Laurie Nikolski, Milton Hoffnan, and frDoesrr 1-15,

being Gannett editors (the rrGannett defendantst). I am

fully faniliar uith the circumstances of this case and the

facts Eet forth herein.

2. I nake this affidavit in further support of

defendants' notion to disniss this action pursuant to

Section 3012 (b) of the Civil Practice Law and Rules and in
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opposition to the cross-motion of plaintiff Doris L.

Sassower (trsassowerl) for a 9O-day extension of time to

serve her complaint.

3. Sassower does not deny that she failed to

serve the complaint within twenty days after service of the

Dernand for Complaint (by March 29, L9931 , as provided in

CPLR Section 3012 (b) . She does not deny that she failed to

serve the cornplaint within the three weeks of additional

tirne provided in the Stipulation (by April 20, l-993).

4. As discussed in the memorandu:n of law

submitted herewith, a plaintiff who seeks to serve a

complaint after the expiration of the 2O-day statutory
period following service of a Denand for Complaint must

demonstrate that there was a reasonable excuse for the delay

and nake a prima facie showing of legal nerit. Sassower has

completely failed to nake either of the required showj-ngs.

5. Instead of presenting a reasonable excuse in
her Affidavit svorn to July 6, 1993 (rrsassower Aff .rr),

Sassower offers irrelevant and baseless accusations that I
engaged in rsharp practicer by denying her a second

rlextension of tire that I allegedly rrhad previously oratly
lr

,iinaicatd uould be forthcomi.ng if needed by [her].'rit
'i
1l(Sassower Aff., t11.) This allegation is untrue as weII as
ii

l',irrelevant. I told Sassower that I would extend her tine
'I

,only until April 20, 1993. At no time did r tell her that I
l

would be ranenablen to any further extensions or that any
I

rifurther extensions would be frforthconing.tr To the contrary,
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I plainly told Sassower that I considered her clain to be

frivolous, that she had had more than enough tine to retain
counsel, and that, under the circumstances, it was

inappropriate to drag the matter out any further.
6. In fact, Sassower's own affidavit dernonstrates

that her delays have been without reasonable excuse and that

she has failed to make good faith efforts to conply with the

time lirnitations set forth in the CPLR and the Stipulation.l

sassower states that, having agreed, by signed Stipulation,

to serve her complaint by April 2O,1993, she met with her

rrproposed counselrI Jonathan Lubell, Esg., for the first

tine on April 20, 1993. (Sassower Aff. , 77.) obviously,

even if I-{r. Lubell had discovered no conflict, it would have

been utterly inpossible for Mr. Lubell -- who had not yet

even been retained -- to have prepared and served a

conplaint on April 20, 1993. Sassower, knowing full well in

advance that Mr. LubeII would not serve the conplaint by the

stipulated time, did not caII to request a second extension

until after neeting with hin on April 20, disingenuously

li teharacteristically, sassower failed to serve the
iisassos€r Aff. on JuIy 2, 1993, seven days before the return
i]aate, ac required by CPLR 22L4(b, and the dbuand made in
,jdefendants' notice of motion. Instead, the Sassower Aff.,
which is sworn to July 6, 1993, was received by ny office bylhand-delivery on JuIy 7, 1993. Saasower's notice of cross-

, notion is equally untinely, having been served two days
i;before the return date rather than the three days required
by CPLR 22L5.

l
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blaning the delay on l{r. Lubel}'s rrlast-ninute discovered

conf lict. rr ( Sassower Af f . , t9 . )

7. Sinilarly, Sassower's allegations of trdiligent

efforts to find unconflicted counselft fail to offer a

reasonable excuse for her delay. It is now nearly nine

months since the date of Sassower's sunmons (October 26,

t992) and almost five nonths since the surnmons was served

(February 22, 1993). The reasons Sassower gives for her

inability to retaj-n counsel during that time-period are

thoroughly incredible; the records of this and other courts

provide anple evidence that competent counset is available

to libel plaintiffs of all kj.nds. ff Sassower has failed to

seek out or engage appropriate counsel, or if her case has

been declined by sone counsel because of its obvious lack of

nerit, this does not constitute a reasonable excuse for her

delay in serving the conplaint.

8. As discussed in the accompanying meurorandum of

Iaw, Sassower has also completely failed to nake a prina

facie showing of legal nerit. Her affidavit offers no

evidence or argrunent in this regard but merely refers to the

unsworn Attactrnent to the sunnons annexed as Exhibit A to ny

June 15, 1993 Affidavit. This Attachment lists four

allegedly defaaatory statements published by the defendants

and states that they were published on October 24, L99I,

Novenber 18, 1991, February L2, L992, and February 14, L992-

Sassower does not deny that the Sunmons was not served until
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February 22, 1993. Therefore, ES demonstrated in the

nemorandun subnitted herewith, sassohrer's action is clearly

barred by the New York one-year statute of linitations for

Iibel. rt is thus, on its face, entirely devoid of nerit.

in the

should

denied

9. For the foregoing reasons, and those set forth

accompanying menorandum of law, defendants' notion

be granted and Sassoylerts cross-nrotion should be

in its entirety.

ROBERT CALI,AGY

Sworn to before me this
day of JuIy, L993

Notary Public
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